Nudgings
DNS RELIEF FELLOWSHIP
Distributing to the Necessity of Saints - Romans 12:13
Sent forth with the hope that someone will feel the “nudge” to keep praying, keep trusting & keep going.

_________________________________________________________________

July 2022
New DNS Email Address & E-tranfers:
DNS’s new email address is connect@dnsrelief.org. Lord willing, you will receive the next “Nudgings” from
that address. Also, e-transfers can now be sent to donations@dnsrelief.org. When sending an e-transfer,
please put your email and/or mailing address in the “message” section so we can send you a charitable
donation receipt. If the donation is in US dollars, please let us know.

ZAMBIA: Audio Devices
200 more of these Lunda Audio Devices (solar powered) are on a container
headed to Zambia. They contain the New Testament in Lunda and “God’s Story”
which tells the story of Creation to Christ. Please pray for their safe arrival and
receptive hearts to the message they contain. “How then shall they call on
Him in whom they have not believed? And how shall they believe in Him of
whom they have not heard? And how shall they hear without a preacher?”
Romans 10:14

INDIA:
We continue to support the building of Assemblies in India as well as digging wells, which opens many doors
for the Gospel. Below is a photo of a building currently under construction after delays during covid. Bible
Training classes have also begun at one of the finished facilities that DNS donations helped to build. Here is
a testimony shared about one of the students being baptized.
“The Lord has spoken to one of the young men attending the Bible training class. He is the son of the 1st
family who came to the Lord and faith from (this village). This son was convinced by the Lord during the Bible
class that he must obey the Lord in Baptism. As the process was initiated, God added 4 more members from
(an assembly) and on April 30th, God used our brethren to glorify our Lord and His great commission, thus
establishing the local assembly. Please pray for their spiritual standing and growth.”

PERU:
A brother in Peru is working in the mountains doing
evangelism and encouraging believers. We recently sent
money to help with some building projects:
Ricardo Palma - The church facility is in ruins and
believers are discouraged.
Solterito - A growing assembly, but very small facility.
They have asked our brother to help expand the facility.
Menocucho - The old church building was demolished
and phase 1 of the new building has been completed monies from DNS were previously sent for this. Now
phase 2 is to finish the 2nd floor, Sunday School class &
kitchen.

On behalf of those represented in this newsletter, THANK YOU for your prayers and financial support.
DNS Relief Fellowship was established to help missionaries communicate the Gospel and ease
poverty in Third World countries. It is governed by a Volunteer Board of Directors (see
www.dnsrelief.org) and is registered as a Charitable Organization No.8881-23573-R0001.
DNS relies solely on volunteers to conduct operations.
Receipts to donors are sent out quarterly.

For all correspondence and gifts in Canada, please send mail to:
DNS Relief Fellowship, 701 Mt Pleasant Rd, Mt Pleasant, ON, N0E 1K0
Or Email: connect@dnsrelief.org for inquiries
donations@dnsrelief.org for etransfers
In the United States: Phil Kazen, 4611-109th Place NE, Marysville, WA 98271-8355

